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This study describes the intracellular compartmentalization of three diii%rcnt mRNAs in the polar&l rat fetal entcrocytc. They encode proteins 
that are known to be localized within different regions of the cpitheiiai cell namely (i) the apical, membrane-bound gfycoprotcin, lactase-phlotiin 
hydrolasc (lactase). (ii)the mitochondrjaily localized enzyme, ~arbamoyIphosphate syntbct~e (CPS), and (iii) the CytopIasmically foe&i en~mc. 
phosphocnofpyruvatc carboxykinasc (PEPCK). These mRNAs arc found in close proximity to their respective protein produfts, i.e. the apical 
membrane, mitochondria and cytoplasm. rcspcctivcly. The signiticance of these observations is twofold: (i) they indicate that mRNAs are sorted 
into specific domains ofthe cytosol of intestinal epithclial cells: and (ii) they impIy the presence of two distinct pathways of mRNA targeting one 
that allows transport of mRNAs that are translated on ribosomcs itssociatcd with the rough cndoplasmic reticulum (Iactasc mRNA). and the q,thcr 
that allows sorting or mRNAs that arc translated on free pofysomcs (CPS and PEPCK mRNA). 
Car~moylpho~pb~._ Jyrithetasr; Lactas. ,phtorizin hydrolaw Phospho~~?~~lpyruvate carboxykinasc 
I. INTRODUCTION 
intracellular targeting of mRNAs could provide an 
efficient mechanism for the facilitated distribution of 
proteins. Evidence for intracellular heterogeneity of 
mRNA localization has so far only been rrcognizcd for 
mRNAs encoding cytoskctetal proteins [l-4]. However, 
no information is available about the intracellular lo- 
calization of mRNAs encoding proteins with an en- 
zymic function. Since the intestinal cpithclium consists 
of a potarizcd monolayer of tall columnar cells, it 
provides a useful system for studying ihc topographical 
aspects of in vivo gcnc expression in single cells [Z]. 
The plasma mcmbrancs of polarized cpithclial cells 
arc divided by junctional complexes into apical and 
basolatcral domains which differ both biochemically 
and morphologically IS]. This potarization is illustrated 
in the cntcrocytc by the distribution of specific proteins. 
Lactase (EC 3.2. I .23 - EC 3.2.1.62) is cxclusivcly incor- 
porated into the apical plasm:; rncrnbr~l~e after synthc- 
sis and co-tr~tnsi~ti~~nil~ tritnsl~~tt~on i to the rough 
cr.&Jr ~mic reticu!t:m 161. Ntrctear-encoded mito- 
chondrial proteins such as the ureacycle enzyme CPS 
(E.C. 6.3.4.16). are generally accepted to be made in the 
cytoplasm on free polyribosomes and subsequently 
transported to the mitochondria [7]. CPS is found in the 
mitochondria of both hcpatocytes and cntcrocytcs (81. 
Proteins of carbohydrate metabolism. like 
phospho~~t?rJlpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) (EC 
4.1.1.32). which is also synthcsizcd on free polyri- 
bosomcs, are dciivcrcd into the cytosol without trans- 
location [9], We have studied the intracellular dis’ribi: 
tion of the n,YNAs 01. these proteins to gua.~ insight into 
the mechanisms underlying thcsc distinct forms of pro- 
tcin scgrcgation. 
cD3l.A probe for PEfTK rcvcalcd grains throughout 
the q~osol of the villus cnterocyIe. and an equal dis- 
tribution of intact of grains was obsenled (Fig. 243. 
Difknmt control experiments For the in situ hybridita- 
tion were carried out: a probe for albumin was hy- 
bridized to the samples. Sections examined showed a 
strong signal for albumin in the liver. but no signal in 
intestinal tissue (data not shown). In cryss-sections of 
total f&al rat. hybridization with lactase cDNA re- 
vealed only reaction in the gut (Fig. 2d), while hy- 
bridization with the CF% c:DNA revealed also reaction 
m liver parenchyma (Fig. 2e). indicating the specificity 
of the cE)NAs. 
Furthermore, mRNAs for lactase, CPS and PEPCK 
were detected in the epithelium of all villi examined, as 
shoE% for CPS mRNA (Fig. 20. In order to exclude 
possible non-specific hybridizatior,, the data were 
verified by hybridization to smaller probes prepared 
from fragments of cacb above-described cDNA. 
Patterns obtained were identical to those obtained with 
the original probes (data not shown). Hybridization 
with the labeled pBR322 vector DNA, which served as 
a negative control, did not give any signal under the 
described conditions (data not shown). fn addition, it 
was found that increasing the hybridization tempera- 
ture and washing tetnpcraturc up to 5WC did not 
change the hyb~di~tion pattern or diminish the in- 
tensity of IE; p&k signals (data not shown). Haema- 
toxylin and azophloxine staining (Fig. 2g) has been per- 
formed irl order to compare the classical staining 
pattcm of fetal intestinal epithelium with that after im- 
munocytochcmistry (Fig. I) or in situ hybridization 
(Fig. 2). At this stage of development the cntero~tcs are 
polarized. and their nucleus is s&&cd at the base of the 
cell. Microvilli have already blqn de\elopcd at the api- 
cal mcmbranc. 
4 DiSCUSSiON 
The lactase gene. encoding a n~;*.~uvi$‘~us mcmbr~ne 
cnzymc, is expressed .just before 5ir:h I 77.. ar’! rts pro- 
tein product appears on the apiml surface ot the po- 
lar&d enterocytc [6]_ As expected. at fetal day 20, 
lactalc was found to bc localized at the apical periphery 
of the cntcrocytc (Fig. la). In contrast. CPS protein is 
known to be cxprLlsscd beginning at day 14 in the 
stratified intestinal epithclium bcforc formation of villi 
and a cclumnar morolaycr [ 151. Fig. I b shows CPS 
protein cxprcssipn st fetal day 3_! Irrc;~lizcd 10 the btisal 
and apical regions around the nucleus [S], those 
domaml; of the intestinal cpithdid cell where the ml- 
t~hi;Zi?ti& iriC pniGiiwncri iSi_ Tk PET<K gCtlC, CFICUd- 
kg the cytowk ~s~~~~~~~. is report& to kc cxpnx%d 
tn the wnrtlf intlytinr just bcforf birth 11 Hj in qrcsmcnt. 
4% shimn in I ‘ig. Ic. PEP(_‘K ~a.5 found 10 br uniforntl~ 
~~~~~~~~t~ ~~ r~~u~~o~f the c&L 1 B 8). 
A ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ pttcm of d~~tr~b~tl~~ %~a* fk~~ts 
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Fig. 1. Immunohistochcmical localization of (a) lactase (b) CPS and (c) PEPCK within the enterocytcs of the intestine of fetal rats of 20 days of 
devclopmcnt (2 days bcforc binh). Bar = 25 Urn. 
for the respective mRNhs encoding these proteins: t!v : 
mRNAs accumulated predominantly in close proximity 
to the location of their final protein products (Fig. 2). 
Thus, the cDNA for lactase localized apically, the probe 
for CPS was restricted to the mitochondrist region. and 
the cDNA for PEPCK was localized cytoplasmically. 
The existence of similar mechanisms for mRNAs cncod- 
ing basolateral proteins is the subject of furthet study. 
The use of the respective cDNA probes on closely 
adjacent paraffin sections allowed the recognition of the 
different locations of mRNAs within one relatively 
small cell lapproximatcly 25 pm in height). The distinct 
spatial hybridization patterns within one cell provide, 
in itself. a IocalizaLion-specific control and dcm- 
onstratcs that specific hybri&za!ion ‘5 being achicvdd 
(for additional controls see Fig. 2). 
Fetal entcrocytcs wcrc studied for the following 
reason. Entcrocyte function is dctcrmincd by the loca- 
tion of the cpithclial cells on the crypt-villus axis. In the 
rat. crypts dekclop bctwecn the villi immediately alicr 
birth. and cell proliferation subscqucntly bccomcs con- 
fined lo the crypts [19]. Anchored stem cells located in 
those crypts form the source of this cpithe~~i monoi~lycr 
[ZO]. Entcrocytcs migrate within approximately three 
days to the top of the vill; [ZI]. whcrc they ctirc CW!~~_K&! 
into the intcstina! lun~cn. This rapid IUI IKWCI’ 01’ CHIC- 
rocyts\ uocstitutcs :I , otcntial pitlilll in establishing the 
~il!f,,L’CllUl~t~ distribu[ion of fflR NAs in ltlrrlurc ahats. 
: ictwuver, I&l cntcrocvtcs. which have :t much slower 
turnovct. provide a model which avoids [hi> ~~iffi~lli~y 
in tl.c study ctlrnRNR ilccllm~j~;iti(~n. IQ day IV of fctill 
rat dev~lopmcnt he lumen of the smafl intestine ex- 
pands. villi are formed, alld t:~e un~iffcrent~atcd 
stratified epithr!ium is converted into columnar cells 
iining the villi [22]. At day 20 of development he intes- 
tinal epitheiium is polarized and forms a monolayer of 
well-developed enrcrocytes with slow migration and 
minimal turnover. Hence. :&se fetal enterocytes arc 
more appropriate for studies of intracellular localita- 
tion of proteins and mRlVAs than aduh mtcrocytes. 
Expression of several rnRNi\s has recently been dc- 
scribed in the smail intestine. including cytochromc 
P-450,,,, [23]. aminopeptidasc N [24]. sucrase-isornal- 
tasc [25]. a-fcloprotcin [26] and fatty acid-binding pr? 
tein [27]. I’hrz stud& fncuscd mainly 0,. : expressrcn 
along :hc crypt-villus axis, no detailed info~ation was 
provided rct:arding a possible heterogeneous intraccl- 
Mar localization of thcsc mRNAs, One of the reasons 
for the previous lack of recognition of distinct distribu- 
tion patterns might bc the USC of dark-field microscopy. 
that mukcs USC of scattcrcd light. Bright-field illumina- 
tion, as used in the prcscnt study, although less scnsi- 
tivc. prcvidt’s superior xsolving pctwcr, which is an 
csscntial prerequisite to ~i~u~tti~in~ jl~~r~t~cilul~tr hetcro- 
gcncity. 
bosamcs in ~tcr~t~ are spread throughput he cy- 
toplasm /5]. while the mRNAs analyzed in this study arc 
dinincrly ~~mpanmz~~~!~kzed. 
The exhdiztrtion of mRNAs and their cncodcd 
proteins trongly suggmts that protein synthsis occurs 
in close proximity to the site where thn protein CWCI- 
tuafly aazumulatcs and functions. Furthermore, the 
preaa cof ER thr~~~~hout :he enrcrof$z jurrtik this 
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assumption 151. Co-io~l~~tion would be an efficient 
process because one mRNA m&cule can be translated 
repeatedly at a specific site, and would also be an effi- 
cient method of delivering proieins to where they are 
required in order to minimize protein targeting prob- 
lems. It underscores the notion of the presence of a 
speciz$ dass of polyribosomes associated with mito- 
chondria to ensure a proper delivery of ~toplasmi~a~ly 
made mit~hond~a~ proteins [30]. 
Two explanations toachieve anon-homogeneous dis- 
tribution of mRNA can be envisioned. Firstly, the sort- 
ing of the mRNA can directly depend on its nucleotide 
sequence and be mediated by binding of cytosolic or 
nuclear ‘addresser’ proteins to the mRNA. Secondly, 
the amino terminal end of the growing polyp~tide may 
include amino acid sequences that target the mRNA 
and the adhering translational machinery to its final 
position within the cell. This could occur through au- 
tonomous signals in the growing peptide itself, resem- 
bling the mechanism involved in directing of the poly- 
meric immunoglobulin receptor [3f], or through the 
binding of ‘addresser’ protein factors to the growing 
peptide. 
One might speculate that asymmetric placement of 
mRNAs within one cell might ap+ to other cell tvpes 
as well, as it seems efficient o synthesize proteins near 
the site where they eventually accumulate_ In order to 
localize mRNAs intracellularly in (non-)polarized cells, 
detailed examination by in situ hybridization at the ul- 
trastru~tural level will be required [4]. 
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